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Back Ofce and Clearing and Settlement Solution

ClearVision™ is an enterprise solu on for
capital market broking ﬁrms. It helps to
automate the opera ons of an exchange
trading member across func ons like client
management, product distribu on, clearing
and se lement, accoun ng, risk
management, repor ng and compliance,
primary markets, global equi es, traded
deriva ves and bonds. With its support for
mul ple exchanges, se lement types,
currencies and en es it is a central system
that facilitates business growth and drives
opera onal eﬃciency.

Key Modules of ClearVision™
1 Traded Global Equi es
ClearVision™ supports mul ple exchanges, mul ple currencies and
mul ple en es, providing for a seamless clearing and se lement
framework. The system design is ﬂexible to incorporate broker speciﬁc
parameters for trade processing, commissions, transac on charges and
contrac ng. It automates the en re trade processing and se lement
processes with minimal or no manual interven on. The diﬀerent
reconcilia on modules including bank reconcilia on, custodian
reconcilia on and exchange reconcilia on which improves processing
eﬃciencies.
2 Traded Deriva ves

ClearVision™ supports clearing and se lement of exchange traded
futures and op ons in equi es and indices. The system handles various
aspects of deriva ves se lements including daily se lement of margins,
raising of margin calls and risk management. The architecture allows
fungible money movement between product segments, se lement types
and markets controlled by en ty speciﬁc business and regulatory rules.
3 Accoun ng

The system oﬀers a fully integrated and a complete mul currency
accoun ng module. A philosophy of ‘one entry per transac on’ ensures
users will never have to enter a transac on twice, elimina ng manual
errors and dilu on of controls. The system allows seamless drill down
from ﬁnancial statements to the underlying transac ons. The accoun ng
framework is compliant to standard accoun ng norms and can act as a
corporate general ledger.
4 Risk, Surveillance and Compliance

ClearVision™ addresses all aspects of risk management be it credit risk,
market risk or opera onal risk. Well designed reports and process ﬂows
help risk managers monitor risks, be it client ac vi es, client exposures,
fund posi ons or market movements in real me and act on them in a
mely manner. A strong work ﬂow engine, parameterized en tlements,
an inbuilt document management system and complete elimina on of
manual processes ensure that opera onal risk are closely monitored and
managed. On integra on with Chella So ware’s leading risk pla orm
Ac veMargin™, na ve support for various exchange margining methods
like SPAN®, TIMS® can be provided.
5 Reports and MIS

The system provides pre-deﬁned reports covering all business func ons.
In addi on the inbuilt data mining and analysis tool allows users to build
custom reports. The data available can be sliced and diced across mul ple
dimensions to provide superior business analy cs.
6 Client Portal

The inbuilt client portal provides restricted and secure access to clients
for managing their accounts and viewing statements. On integra on with
your corporate portal, it provides a seamless experience to customers
across trading, transfer funds in and out of their accounts and viewing
reports.
7 Security and Control

The workﬂow module supports a customizable approval process and
inbuilt email alerts for sensi ve transac ons. Conﬁgurable roles,
permissions and en tlements provide the system with a ﬂexible, at the
same me robust user management framework. The system provides
complete audit trail of all ac ons with a powerful querying interface for
forensic analysis.

Enterprise Architecture for Business Transformation

Apart from the tangible beneﬁts that ClearVision™ provides, it acts as a vehicle for business transforma on. Our customers have
leveraged the pla orm to migrate to a diﬀerent growth orbit, by adding new products, increasing their distribu on reach and
improving opera onal eﬃciencies. Some of the key transforma ons that the solu on will bring about are
Ÿ

Interna onal best prac ces

Ÿ

The key challenge of a risk management system is to
monitor and control the diﬀerent risks associated with
the broking opera ons, but at the same me not overly
limit business growth. The pla orm allows brokers to
manage their risk return trade oﬀ, be it market risk,
client credit risk, reputa onal risk or opera onal risk.
The real me architecture allows seamless ﬂow of
informa on across departments, divisions and users
right upto the management team to take business
decisions with complete understanding of the
underlying risks.

Strong client management features, including strict KYC
norms reﬂec ng interna onal best prac ces. Seamless
integra on and availability of client data across diﬀerent
business segments, ensuring that revenue leakages are
eliminated at the root.
Ÿ

Straight through processing
Straight through processing of all transac ons, with
online interfaces with the exchange, depository and
banks. Elimina on of mul ple entries for the same
transac on, a transac on, be it a trade or se lement,
goes through its lifecycle with no manual interven on.

Ÿ

Expand without borders
Broking ﬁrms can expand into new markets and
geographies with incremental technology investments.
The system built on internet architecture, allows clients
and agents to directly interact and execute transac ons.
Support for mul -currency and ability to connect to
mul ple trading venues, will facilitate ﬁrms to meet
their current and future needs.

What is your risk return trade oﬀ?

Ÿ

Best in class technology providing uninterrupted
business opera ons
Using the latest in technology and leveraging proven
and tested tools, Chella So ware oﬀers this solu on at
the best value point. Having worked in diﬀerent markets
with diﬀerent types of needs, we are in a posi on to
deploy a solu on that is amenable to high availability
and ensure that business con nuity is not aﬀected due
to a single point failure.

Success Stories
Product sale and con nuing maintenance of securi es back oﬃce for one of the largest exchange groups in Asia. The solu on has
been implemented at a number of leading global investment banks covering their retail and ins tu onal opera ons.
A top African Exchange has retained Chella So ware to implement a hosted so ware pla orm to automate the en re opera ons
of its member ﬁrms. The pla orm will provide broking ﬁrm with a modules for order management, trading, risk management,
back oﬃce opera ons, clearing and se lement, custody management, por olio management and primary market transac ons.
Stock broking subsidiary of Standard Bank Group. Standard Bank Group is the largest bank in Africa with opera ons spread across
the con nent. CFC Stanbic Financial Services Limited, (CSFS) is a ﬁnancial services subsidiary of the bank. CSFS implemented Chella
So ware’s ClearVision™ and Ac veTrader™ suite of solu ons for end to end automa on of their opera ons.
Financial services subsidiary of a top 5 global bank has deployed Chella So ware’s post trade processing infrastructure covering
equi es, equity futures, equity op on, index futures and index op ons. The solu on built around Chella So ware’s exis ng
product suite handles over 100,000 trades a day across 100,00 dis nct client accounts.

Other Product Offerings

TM

ACTIVE Trader
Order Management and Trading
Targeted at global investment banks, broker dealers and agency brokers, Ac veTrader™ provides order management and
execu on capabili es across a wide range of asset classes, including global equi es, ﬁxed income, futures, op ons and
commodi es. The pla orm enables ﬁrms to manage the sales desks and front oﬃce opera ons across retail, ins tu onal and
proprietary books. With support for FIX, we enable trading on mul ple global exchanges (that support FIX). All of these are
provided with state of the art risk management and surveillance features.
TM

ACTIVE Margin
Central Real-Time Credit Risk Management
We are a pioneer in the area of pre-trade risk management systems. Ac veMargin™ is a cu ng edge, world leading risk
management framework that supports over 50 global deriva ve exchanges and helps ﬁrms manage their client risk across
geographies, asset classes, markets and currencies in a single integrated fashion. With extremely low latency capabili es, the
system allows for managing risk on a pre-trade basis, so far possible only on a post execu on or a end of day basis.
TM

HORIZENInvest
Investment and Fund Management
HorizenInvest™ manages a wide range of asset classes ranging from global equi es to complex foreign exchange op ons and
interest rate swaps. Used by some of the largest fund managers like insurance ﬁrms and mul -billion dollar corporate, it is a
versa le and trusted pla orm. With support for seamless deal capture, se lement and fund accoun ng it enables straight through
processing across the enterprise. HorizenInvest™ is built around global fund accoun ng standards and best prac ces, thereby
mee ng regulatory and statutory requirements.
About Chella Software

We are ﬁnancial market specialists serving capital and deriva ve markets, treasuries and investment
management ver cals. Our customers include leading ﬁnancial ins tu ons across 9 countries. We
process over 14 billion USD worth of deals every day, hold millions of customer accounts and oﬀer submilli second processing for mission cri cal applica ons. 4 na onally important ﬁnancial systems run on
our pla orms.
Our customers beneﬁt from our 14 years of accumulated experience and insights into best prac ces
from across the world. They frequently select us for transforma onal and strategic ini a ves that
include commencing a new business line, scaling an exis ng business or improving opera ng margin.
We have built one of the industry's best post-sales support system. We have never once lost an onboarded customer. Once a ChellaSo customer, one will always want to remain a ChellaSo customer.
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